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In the 'Bulletinof the AmericanMuseumof Natural History'for 1892
(Vol. IV, pp 1-20) I publisheda "Preliminary Study" of the relationships
of the Bronzed,Purple and Florida Grackles. It showedthat the Bronzed
Gracklebreedsfrom the Rio GrandeValley west to the RockyMountains,
north to Great Slave Lake and Newfoundland,east to Connecticutand the
Alleghanies;that the Florida Grackle rangedfrom Florida north to South
Carolina and west to Louisiana,while the Purple Grackle occupiedthe
areainterveningbetweenthe rangesof the Bronzedand Florida birds.
It was alsoshownthat throughoutits vast range,the BronzedGrackle
varied significantlyin coloronly when it camein contactwith the Purple
Grackle with which it then completelyintergraded. This intergradation
was proven,by breedingspecimens,
to occurfrom Massachusetts
to Pennsylvaniabut it wasbelievedthat it would take placewhereverthe breeding
rangesof the two birds came together. The Florida Grackle, at least in
peninsularFlorida and north to Charleston,wasshownalsoto be constant
in color but the Purple Grackle was found to be so variable that it was
describedunder three phasesof color, (1) the bottle-green,(2) the bronze
purple,(3) the brassybluish-green.
In my originalpaper I expressed
a belief that the BronzedGrackle is
a specieswhich intergradeswith the Purple Grackle by hybridization,the
hybrid being phase No. 3 of the latter; while the Florida Grackle was
considered
the highestdevelopmentof phaseNo. 1 of the Purple Grackle.
Further studiesconfirmmy belief in the specificstandingof ameusand of
its hybridizationwith the Purple Grackle,whichI now find is accomplished
in Louisiana,just as it is in the northernstates,throughphaseNo. 3 of the
Purple Grackle. But instead of consideringthe Florida Grackle an offshootof the Purple Grackle,I now take the oppositeview and believethat
the Florida bird is the ancestralform. This view is the logicaloutcomeof
a theory which introducesthe climatic influencesexertedby the last Glacial
Periodas fundamentalfactorsin creatingthe conditionswe observeto-day.
It seemsclearthat, in orderto hybridize,the rangesof theformsconcerned
must come together,and it seemsequally clear that, in order to come together,they must previouslyhave been apart. Whether,as my colleague
Mr. J. T. Zimmer suggests,
the rangesof the Bronzedand Purple Grackles
may havebeencontinuousprior to the last GlacialPeriod, thereis certainly
groundfor the theorythat duringthe heightof thisPeriodtheirrangeswere
disconnected.

To the climatic influences of this time Dr. J. A. Allen was
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wont to attribute the presencein Florida, as isolatedrepresentatives
of
western species,the Florida Jay (Apheloeoraa
etrruleseens),
the Florida
BurrowingOwl (Speotytocuniculariafioridana) and other speciesof apparent westernorigin. To this samefactor I have attributed the existence
in the West Indies,asresidentspecies,
of the White-wingedCrossbill(Loxia
leueopteraraegaplaga)and other birds of obviousnorthern origin. Certainly the presenceduring this Period of walrus on the South Carolina
coastand of muskoxenin I(entueky is in itself suffleientindicationof the
characterof the then prevailingelimate.
If we can acceptthis view as a startingpoint, we may, in imagination,
follow the post-glacialdispersalof Gracklesnorthwarduntil we find the
situationof to-day.
For reasonswhich were doubtlesselimarieand promotedrapid range
extension,the BronzedGracklenot aloneacquireda far wider rangethan
the northern representativeof the Florida Grackle, but progressedmore
rapidly, spreadingeastwardthroughNew York and reachingcentralNew
England in time to prevent the representativeof the Florida Grackle from
advancingbeyond Massachusetts. Eventually it reachedNewfoundland
at the northeast and Great Slave Lake at the northwest, while still retaining its residencein southernTexas. This vast territory, I repeat, has
been occupiedas a breedingrange without appreciableexhibitionof geographicor elimarievariation.
The Florida Grackle, on the other hand, as it extendedits rangenorthward in the Atlantic Statesand westwardin the Gulf States,very gradually
underwentwhat appearsto be geographic
variation, thoughit may be the
cumulativeresult of prolongedhybridism. Westward,in the vicinity of
New Orleans,it is still presentbut intergradescompletelywith phaseNo.
2 of the Purple Grackle,its apparentgeographicrepresentative.Farther
westward,on Avery Island and vicinity, true Florida Grackleshavealmost
entirelydisappeared
(onemalein 32 breedingbirds)andthe PurpleGrackle,
phaseNo. 2, with intergradesbetweenit and the Florida Grackle,is the
prevailingform.
Northward the Florida Gracklerangesunchanged,at leastto Charleston,
S.C., but specimens
from Newport News, Virginia, as remarkedbeyond,
showan approachto phaseNo. 2 of the PurpleGrackle.
In my earlypaperthe furtherdevelopment
of phaseNo. 2, and its mergeneewith phaseNo. 3, is tracedwhile the developmentof the latter as an
apparenthybridbetweenphaseNo. 2 and the BronzedGracklein southern
New England, Long Island, the Hudson valley and easternPennsylvania
is shown.

Subsequently
receivedmaterialnow demonstrates
the intergradationof
thesetwo birdsin the sameway in southernLouisiana,asdescribed
beyond.
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A reportof thisandother'new'materialis givenhereasa reportof progress
and to arouseinterestin a problemwhichcallsfor muchadditionalmaterial
and particularlyfieldwork. Specimens
and observations
fromany breeding
colonyof Gracklesbetweenthe rangesof the Florida and BronzedGrackles
are desirable. Existing conditionsare evidentlythe cumulativeresult of
the countlessgenerationsof Gracklesthat have appearedsincethesetwo
birdsfirst cametogether. In the north the area of intergradationis comparatively wide; in Louisiana,as we shallsee,it is comparativelynarrow.
In Tennessee,the Purple Grackle, phaseNo. 2, breedswest of the Alleghanies; in Pennsylvania, the influence of •eneusextends east of the
Alleghanies.

Thestudent
lacking
representatice
series
ofspedmens
may,perhaps,
be
better preparedto observeif he is brieflyinformedof the featurescharacterizingthe Bronzedand Florida Gracklesandthe intergradebetweenthem
whichwe call the "Purple Grackle."
FLORIDA GRACr•LE.

BRONZED GRACr•LE.

Head, neck Shining dark violet, more or less Shining greenishto purplish blue,
bluish anteriorly and bronzy pos- rarely bluish violet.
teriorly.

and chest.

Back.

Bottle-green, the feathers with a Uniform brassy bronze to oliveusually concealediridescent bar bronze, no iridescent or other
at the baseof the bottle-greenend. markings.

Rump.

Purplish or violet, more or less Like back.
washed with bronzy and with
rounded iridescent spots near or
at the ends of some feathers.

T•il.

Greenish or bluish black.

Wings.

Primaries blackish green; inner
quillslargely purplishviolet, more
pronouncedon coverts;the lesser
(rarely median) usually with iridescenttips.

Primaries black, inner quills
violet, bronze-tinged, more pronouncedon coverts;no iridescent
markings.

Centerof

Bluish,purplishor violet.

Slightly duller than sides.

Purplishblack.

abdomen.

Bill.

Comparativelyslender;depth at Comparatively stout; depth at
nostril, .42 inches.

nostril, .46 inches.

The connectinglinks betweenthesetwo species,as I believethem to be,
form the (1) bottle-green,(2) the purple-bronze,
and (3) the brassy-green
phasesof the PurpleGrackle.
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The charactersof these three color phaseshave been describedin my
original paper, to which studentsshouldrefer. Here I repeat briefly that
phaseNo. 1 resemblesthe Florida Gracklebut hasthe head,neckand chest
greenishor purplishblue instead of dark violet. It occursrarely as far
north as ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania(2 specimens
out of 61) and as far
westas southernLouisiana. It is associated
with phaseNo. 2 and is either
a geographicintergradebetweenit and the Florida Grackle or represents,
atavistically,the former'srelationshipto the Florida Grackle.
It shouldbenotedthat in my 1892paperI rankedthe Florida Grackleas
phaseNo. i of the Purple Grackle,whereasnowit standsalone,and under
phaseNo. i I includeonly thoserepresentatives
of the Florida bird possessing a greenishor bluishhead or which otherwiseapproachphaseNo. 2.
In phaseNo. 2 the headvariesfrom greenishto purplishblue and rarely
violet, the back and.sidesare bronzy purple with more or lessconcealed
iridescentbars, the rump is purplishbronze,sometimeswith bluish spots.
The breedingrange of this phaselies betweenthe breedingrangesof the
Florida Grackleand phaseNo. 3 of the PurpleGrackle,from Louisianato
New York City and occasionallyfarther east and north.
PhaseNo. 3 has the head variable, as in No. 2, the back and sidesbrassy-

green,and the rump bronze,as in the BronzedGrackle. It is evidentlya
hybridbetweenthe BronzedGrackleand phaseNo. 2 of the PurpleGrackle
and breedsin the area between the breedingrangesof these two birds
whereverthey comein contact, from Massachusettsto Louisiana.
This is a very brief statement of conditionswhich began to develop
when, with the retreat of the ice, the Bronzed and Florida Grackles first

cametogether. But, in connectionwith my earlier paper, it may serveto
state our problemand help prepareus to considermore recently acquired
evidence.
NOMENCLATURE.

Seldomhas a biologicalproblembeenmore confusedby nomenclatural
issuesthan in the caseof thesegrackles. With a hopethat thisphaseof the
subjectmight continueto be overlooked,
I closedmy eyesto it in preparing
my originalpaper. But 'murderwill out' and in 1918(Auk, XXXV, p. 440)
Mr. Arthur T. Wayne showedthat as quisculaof Linnmusis based on
Catesby'sdescriptionof the bird from the South Carolinacoastalregion,
which is referableto the Florida Grackle,agkeusof Baird, the latter name
is a synomymof quiscula,and the Florida bird becomesQuiscalus
quiscula
quiscula(Linn.), the namepreviouslyappliedto the Purple Grackle.
A year later Dr. H. C. Oberholser(Auk, XXXVI, p. 549), in confirming
Mr. Wayne'sviews,calledattention to the fact that their adoptionleft the
Purple Gracklewithout a nameand he proposedto call it Quiscalus
quiscula
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ridgwayi. His type, from Washington,D.C., is,however,not a true Purple
Grackle,of phaseNo. 2, which appearsto be the characteristicbreeding
bird at Washington,but a typical specimenof phaseNo. 3 which, as I
have tried to show,is a hybrid between phaseNo. 2 and trneus. It was
taken March 30 about two weeksbefore Gracklesare recordedas breeding
in the District of Columbia(Cooke,Proc.Biol. Soc.Wash., 1929,p. 45), and
may be a migrant on its way toward a locality where the Bronzedand
Purple Gracklesintergrade.
The caseraisestwo questions:(1) can a name be properlybasedon a
hybrid; (2) in any event is the nameridgwayiapplicableto phaseNo. 2 of
the Purple Grackle?
There is, however,a differencebetweensporadichybrldlsm,resultingin
an occasionalindividual here and there, and that type of intergradation
by hybridizationwhich producesintergradeswhereverthe rangesof two
forms adjoin. Certainly, for purposesof identificationand the expression
of relationships,
it wouldmakeouruseof namesmoreexactand intelligible
if we shouldretain the nameridgwayifor phaseNo. 3 of the PurpleGrackle
with a rangefrom southernNew Englandto Louisianain the areabetween
the rangesof the BronzedGrackleand phaseNo. 2 of the Purple Grackle,
while the latter, as apparentlya geographic
representativeof the Florida
Grackle,shouldreceivea new name. In this event,I proposefor this phase
No. 2, as describedabove, the name Quiscalus quiscula 8tonoi1 with the

type fromLakehurst,N.J. (No. 99687,Amer.Mus. Nat. Hist., June8,1907,
W. DeW. Miller andJ. P. Chapin)and a breedingrangefrom southernLouisiana to southernNew York in the area betweenthe breedingrangesof the
Florida Grackle (Quiscalusquisculaquiscula)and Quiscalusquiscula
ridgwayi.
This procedurewouldstill leave unsettledthe properscientificnameof
the BronzedGrackle. The factspresentedby its distributionand stability
of charactersthroughoutan exceptionallywide rangearguefor its specific

distinctness,
whencustom
would
accord
it thebinomial
Quiscalus
trneus,
just as we retain Colapresauratusfor the Yellow-shaftedFlicker and
Colaprescaferfor the Red-shaftedFlicker, thoughthe two are known to
intergradeby hybridization.
With the Grackles,however,the intergradationis more regular and
completeand is accomplishedby a finely graded seriesof intermediates.
Many of theseintermediates
are obviouslyfar nearerto trneusthan they are
to ridgwayi and it would more nearly expresstheir relationshipsto call
them Quiscalusquisculatrneusthan Quiscalusquiscularidgwayi. In this
event, to be consistent,we shoulddefy customand use the trlnomial for
the species,true trneus.
For Dr.

Witruer

Stone.
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As for commonnames,we may of coursecontinueto useFlorida Grackle
and BronzedGrackleas heretofore. Purple Gracklemay alsobe still employedfor the birds that connectthem, but the componentformsmay be
knownrespectivelyas Stone'sGrackleand Ridgway'sGrackle.
N•w

M•T•R•L.

It remainsto examinecertain specimensreceivedsincethe publication
of my paperwhich,in my opinion,throwimportantlight on the relationshipsof thesebirds. They were collectedchiefly in southernLouisiana
and includea largeseriesof breedingbirdsfrom Avery Island and vicinity
presentedby Mr. E. A. McIlhenny, and a smallerseriesfrom BatonRouge
Parish from Mr. Andrew Allison.

In connection with these birds a series

from Mandeville, on Lake Ponchartrain,previouslyreportedon, callsfor
re-examination. Thesespecimens,
unfortunately,are without date. They
were securedby C. S. Galbraith, a millinery collector,who for several

years(about1886-89)wasresidentat Mandevillein the springand there
rediscoveredBachman'sWarbler (Auk, V, 1888, p. 323). The American
Museumhas specimens
of this bird taken by Galbraith at Mandeville in
March and April and it is wholly probablethat the Gracklesin question
wereprocuredby him duringthesemonths. This beliefis confirmed
by the
identity of four malescollectedby GeorgeE. Beyerat New Orleansfrom
March 23 to May 17. One of thesebirds is a typical Florida Grackle
(Quiscalus
quisculaquiscula),two are referableto phaseNo. 2 of the Purple
Grackle(Quiscalus
quisculastonei)and oneis intermediate.
Much

the same conditions exist in the Mandeville

series.

Four are

Florida Grackleswith dark violet headsand bottle-greenbacksand sides.
Six are referableto stonei,with purple-bronzebacksand headsvarying
frombluishor greenish
to bronze-purple.Sixarevariouslyintermediate
and
demonstrate
the complete
intergradatlon
of quiscula
quiscula
with stonei.
The remainingtwo birds are typical BronzedGracklesl The absence

of specimens
of phaseNo. 3 (Quiscalus
quiscularidgwayi),the brassy
greenbird resultingfrom a unionof veneus
with stonei,suggests
that these
two specimens
were not local breederswhile their rather dull plumage
indicatesthat they werenot wintervisitants. Rather doesit indicatethat
the breedingrangeof •rneusis not far distantfrom Mandeville,and this
beliefis confirmed
by sixmalesfromwestBatonRougeParishon the east
bankof the Mississippi
River, approximately
65 mileswestof Mandeville,
taken from April 20 to May 20 and labelledby the collector,Andrew
Allison,as"breeding." Threeof thesebirdsarereferableto ridgwayi,one
is wneusand two are intermediates,oneof which,exceptfor a narrowbrassy

greenpostnnchal
band,is typicalveneus.In otherwords,thesesix birds
demonstrate
theintergradation
of theBronzedandPurpleGrackles
through
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the samecolorphase(No. 3) by which they mergewherevertheir ranges
adjoin.
From west Baton RougeParish,Mr. Allisonhas alsosentus two males
taken March 5. They are labelledas "probablyabout to breed." One is
typical of stonei,the other of ridgwayi,givingus, therefore,from onelocality,
birdstypical of both parent forms(stoneiand •rneus)and of the resultsof
their union.

Let us now continuewestward along the Louisiana coastalregion to
Avery Island. It may at oncebe said that althoughthe birds from this
locality have uniformly been referred to the Florida Grackle, only one
specimenin my seriesof 32 is typical of that species. The remaining31
may be identifiedas follows:Avery Island, stonei,9; intermediatesbetween
stoneiand quisculaquiscula,8; ridgwayi, 1; St. Landry Parish, stonei,5;
intermediatesbetweenstoneiand quisculaquiscula,3; Vermilion Parish,
intermediatesbetweenstoneiand quisculaquiscula,3; St. Mary's Parish,
intermediate, 1; Terre Bonne Parish, stonei,1.

It will thus be seenthat, so far as this seriesgoes,the typical Florida
Gracklehas almostbeenreplacedin the Avery Island region. The occurrenceof a specimenof ridgwayicallsfor comment. This bird was taken
April 2 and probably indicatesthe proximity of breeding•rneuseither
toward the north or west or very likely in both directions.
The averagemeasurements
of 16 specimens
from the AveryIslandregion
are, wing, 5.45; tail, 5.00; exposedculmcn,1.27; depth of bill at nostril,
.48 in. The bill, therefore,is notablyheavierthan in the Floridabird which
is characterized
by a comparativelyslenderbill (24 eastcoastmales,exposed
culmcn, 1.25; depth at nostril, .42 in; seealso measurements
in my 1892
paper,p. 6).
Beforewe leavethe Gulf States,it will bewell to examineagain9 breeding
malessentme by the late Dr. W. C. Avery from Greensboro,Alabama, and
vicinity. In their purplishbronzebacksand sides,four of thesebirds agree
with stoneibut all have the violet head of the Florida bird. This, however,
sometimesappearsin northernspecimens
of stoneito which form I should
refer thesebirds. The remaining5 birds are intermediatebetweenstonei

and quisculaquisculaand demonstrate
their intergradation. As a whole,
therefore,the seriesagreeswith that from Avery Island.
On the Atlantic coastit has been shownthat the range of the Florida
Grackleextendsat least to Charleston,South Carolina. Five specimens
collectedby W. and H. H. Bailey in mid-May, 1895, at Newport News,
Virginia, are very near the Florida Grackle. Three have the violetheadof
that bird but, in the color of the back and sides,approachstonei. Two

havea violetheadslightlytingedwith,bluish
but thebackandsidesare
greenish. In other words, thesebirds are intergradesbetweenquiscula
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quisculaand stonei,nearerthe former. They can be matchedin colorby
specimensfrom Avery Island, Louisiana. In measurements,
they are
closeto the Florida bird, thus:wing, 5.41; tail, 4.89; exposedculmen,1.24;
depthof bill at nostril,.44 in.
The characterof the variationsshownby the specimens
we have just
consideredfrom Virginia, Alabama and Louisianais such as we are accustomedto find in geographicvariants. On the other hand, it may be
questionedwhetherwe shouldexpectto find a speciesof presumedFlorida
origin exhibitingessentiallythe samekind and degreeof variation on the
coastsof Louisianaand Virginia; and this causesus to ask whether the
variationsexhibitedby thesebirdsmay be in wholeor part the cumulative
resultof prolonged
hybridism,which,in the courseof innumerable
generationshasextendedits influences
from the boundaries
of the rangeof •eneus
to well within the territory now occupiedby the Purple Grackle. Personally,I favor the theory that stondand its intergradeswith quiscula
quiscula
are geographic
variants,but the caseis not proven.
While I presentthis papermerelyas a report of progress,
I hopethat in
connection
with my publicationof 1892,it will serveto state the problem
and arouseinterestin it. There is not a breedingcolonyof Gracklesin the
area betweenthe breedingrangesof the Bronzedand Florida Gracklesthat
cannotsupplydata of interest concerningthe relationsof thesebirds and
the historyof their intergradation. The laboratoryworkerusingspecimens
with labelsthat do not statewhetheror not the birdswerebreedingmay be
misled by assumingthat certain specimenswere breederswhen in truth
they were migrantsor stragglers. For example,in my 1892 paper I recorded as breedingmales from Chester County, Pennsylvania (that is,
specimens
takenafter April 15) the following:phaseNo. 1, 2; phaseNo. 2
(stonei),15; intemnediates
betweenthem, 11; phaseNo. 3 (ridgwayi),19;
intermediatesbetween stonei and ridgwayi, 13; intermediatesbetween
ridgwayiand •eneus,1.

If thesewereall breedingbirds,they indicatean amazingcomplexityof
intergradationand suggestthat physiographically
the region is open to
invasionfrom south,east and west. If they are not breedingbirds, what
are the factors that brought them together during the breedingseason?
Where is the nearestpoint at which•eneusis the prevailingform? What
are the interveningtopographicconditions?Answerscanbe suppliedonly
by the field-worker.
Specimens
from easternTennessee
(WashingtonCo., presentedby B. P.
Tyler and R. B. Lyle) are stonei,but specimens
collectedby A. F. Ganierin
centraland westernTennessee
are •eneus
and in Tennessee
the two species
are unknownto intergrade. This circumstance
is explainedby Mr. Ganlet
of Nashvillewhowritesthat in easternTennessee
the valleyof the Tennessee
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River and its tributaries is connectedwith Virginia, while central and
westernTennessee
belongin the MississippiValley. The two are separated
by the CumberlandPlateauwhereGracklesare unknownto breed.
Thus again, a study of distribution,and hencerelationships,calls for
that intimate knowledgeof localconditionswhichcan be suppliedonly by
the field-worker.

Here is the opportunityfor the outdoorornithologist.Somespecimens
are of courseessential;but the characters of the forms concernedare so
obvious that after one has become familiar with them identifications of

nesting
birdsmaybemade
in thefield.Letushopeihatsome
daywemay
be able to plot the breedinglocalitiesof all the Gracklesconnecting
the
Bronzedand Floridaspecies.The resultingmapwouldmakean invaluable
contributionto our knowledgeof the factorsgoverningdistributionand to
the history of species-making.
AmericanMuseumof Natural History,
New York City.

